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W. H. Rampcy 
Announces for 

Representative

< ({M ANCHE MEN 
PROSPECT

W. II. Rnmjiey of Wilmeth, in 
Runnels comity, by telephone, 
advised The Enterprise that he 
is a candidati lor Representative 
o f the If**h district.

Sam Todd o f (¡nstine, Com- 
atu he County, and Sum Todd Jr., 

k 'o f the town t.l' Comanche, were 
visitors to Mroute this weik. 
They came to insisvt the drug 
stock of the Geo. McQtiisI inn 
Drag Company.

Since the death of Mr. McQuis- 
tion, Mr. aid Mrs. R. E. Cuinhic 
have decided to sell the stock of

HKONTE, COKE t o t  Y l\ ,  M \K< II 18, 1938.i ---------

IN BRONTE Bapt ist Pastor
Plans Enlarging 

Church’s Work

MARCH 18, 1938.

EDITOR AND W IFE
VISIT THE “ POSSUM 

KINGDOM" DAM SITE

Mr. Uantpy instructed The drugs and fixtures and have ad-
Enterprise to state that he will 
soon have his formal announce
ment with his platform ready to 
giv. out to the voters of the dis
trict.

W. II. Itampey is already 
known to many of the reader» of 
The Enterprise and many others

vcriised same for sale.
The younger Mr. Todd is the 

one seeking to make the pur
chase, and his father, an experi
enced business man, came along 
to go into the inspection o f the 
assets of the store.

It is not known yet whether a

1¡ev. A. V. Bradley, past»>r of
the l.x-al Bai*t ist el lurch, has been
pasioc ol Im e llgregal ion only
for a f(\\•* li loilths; y t, lie has

de mii:iy plans of improve-
melit OI i lit» chuivh'.s pi.mt and

argén i al 1 Hie i lniich's pro-
nr: in <;f Wot k.

1li the fir ■ i i he »». II V* 1■irad-
« y is a Wc t 1'ex ••!. lb* was

of the voters o f the district, lie deal will be consumated. Il it is, 
was one o f the three candidates j it w ill be fine for Ilmnte, sine 
in I93o in the special election the business is for sale, as the 
h Id to elect a suceessm to II. (>. T< dds are among tin1 best pcopl 
Jon s. who resigned, and made in 'Iexas. The writer has known 
a most creditable ra< e and mad the family lor man> years and 
many friends during the earn- they are excelled by none
paign, by bis straightforward 
way o f expressing Inins If on the 
questions involved in the cam
paign.

----------- o ------------
COUNTY At;ENT INSISTS

h. nee, it w ill be thunte’s gain it 
iney should liecoine citizens o; 
Bronte.

I he visitors mad The Enter- ( 
prise editor to “ pulí up” eunsiil-¡ 
era lily as they “ bragged” on 
lit. nte— its cleanly, neat and 
beautiful appealanc( appealed to 
the gentlemen and both were

tow II

A letter from Ct unty Agent 
II. E. Smith insists that every 
iminer in the county sign a work loud m their praise of the 
sh.et at once. This is highly im- and its fin, ¡teople. 
iKirtant. If you know of a neigh
bor who has not yet signed, do

Todds, you are “ welcome as 
the flowers in May” if you

The editor in his brief 
on this mundane sphere, has 
v ¡sited and looked upon a f<»w in
teresting and historical place* 
end scenes. We have stood at the 
seaside and seen the greats rail
ing, splashing madcaps come 
dashing into shore and break dp- 
oii the sands o f theibzach; we 
have stood in snow knee-deep^ on 
an autumn day, on the summit‘of 
I ‘ike’s Peak and looked down up
on th world, mantled in white; 
we have stood on the rim of the 
(Irani! Canyon, and Kicked avwy, 
down into the canyon, mites tx*- 
ueath us and seen people on tihr- 
. a, creeping along like so ratny 
ants; we have stood beside the 
Cold, n Cate and watched 4 he 
sun slip away into the Pamtic 
cean at thr» sunset hour—hut 

aliiuiia., the second day of this 
g o d  week, our eyes beh<J4 a 
scene that for uniqueness and in- 
le.est . quuled, if not surpaiked, 
anything we have ever tieheld 
.vith tluse ey.s oi ours. Ww*saw 
the already historic "P6ssum 
Kingdom” dam site, on the Braz
os Kiver, which is located ' near 
Craford, in Palo Pinto county.

On invitation from the *Cham- 
ber oi Commerce of Grafoed we

J. N. Key May be 
Candidate for 

Representative
J. N. Key and Joe K[>oontH of 

balliiiger w-ere Bronte visitors 
Thursday. The E n t e r p rise 
acknowledges a pleasant c all 
fix>m these two good friends.

Mr. Key is a prospective can
didate tor representative from 
this, the 92nd district. To many 
o f our read, rs, Mr. Key needs no 
introduction.

Having been a citizen of Run
nels county for thirty-two years 
and having served a tenn as may
or o f Winters during his resi
dence then, Mr. Key is known to 
many of the voters throughout 
the district.
Mr. Key served one term as 

mayor oi Winters and refused to 
submit his name for another 
term as he planned to move to 
Ballinger t make his home. For 
five years he had resided in the 
latter city, lie  is interested in 
the political life of Runnels 
county and has many friends who 
will support him should he be
come an active candidate.
Speaking to 'I’ lie Enterprise rel

ative to his pros|iective candi-

your best on 
Mr. Smith.

him at once says Jioosc to vast your lot with us.
4 I

—-r -----------  I It/.ME FROM HOSPITAL

Brontes Rank 
Makes a Most 

Excellent Report

Postmaster B. J. Epperson 
and Ed Stevens, proprietor of 
SCvens Market, went to Santa 
Anna Saturday afternoon and 
uirrendered— to the surgeon at 
the hospital in that city, and un
derwent minor surgery. Roth 

In this issue we carry the Fin- gent 1. men leturned home last 
uncial Statment o f th e ‘ First Na- night and from reports they will 
tional Rank showing the condi- soon be “ fit and fine.” This is 
tion of the bank on call o f the good news to all their many 
Comptroller o f the Currency, friends. ,
and as usual, th.» condition o f “ “  '~77.

... f  u in “ these diggms are institution shows

REV. A. V. BRADLEY
*c T"1

horn at Novice in Coleman Coun
ty that was since the year 
•»on .” Cf oiirse, nineteen hun
dred and one i - meant. To Ik* ex- 
act. it vva- I'JoT. The son of Mr. 
and Mis. W. S. P.radley, he grew 
up in tin- tine little country vil- 
l.iv . At iieatlv age he mitered

visited that fine town and also ^HC** *^r* .sailH  * a.ni no  ̂4,1
avowed candidate for the place
yet— I am only going over the 
district, contacting the people in 
the various communities to as
certain their setiment relative 
to the mutter. As far as 1 have 
gone I am encouraged.”

Bronte FKA Boys’
Wav
i Indivie 
li.tl od.

Sine«» 
work Re 
a)« s at i

¡id I '.apt t t t Ydlege at 
whore he was grad-

journe.ved out to the river where ■au,ww  ̂ candidate foi the 
“ Possum Kingdom” is already 
known around the world. *

Shaking of Ghiford ’it is a 
thoi (.uglily wid< -awake id-ogres- 
sue town but little larger than 
Bronte. Oui leaders will ^under
stand as to what the-towo is as 
ivgurds its ideals of pridigessive- 
ne. s and development . and in
keeping abreast o f modern tim<s A n n u a l  R a r K o i a i i i  
when we state that It has one o t . f s l I I I U t l l  IJ vvU v
the best and most thbroijghily or- 
gani/ed and uggressivf Cham
fers of Commerce we have ever j 
known or heard about iisss- town !

on River, Tonight

this financial 
that at least some of the people ,,, 'òu reiief.

ready to go to the “ p or
not y t
house,”

('(immunity lTogram at Baptist Church
In the absence of all the pastors from town n xt Sunday 

( veiling, the ( i mimmity Program, given below will be ren
dered. The program begins at 7 :3t> o'clock.

Rand Numbers............... ............... Director, Mr. Smith.
Song -“Since His I.me Came Shining Thru” ....- .....Choir.
Song... "Blessed Assurair'c” ........................... .... Choir.
Scripture "100th Psalm” .......  ........ -.....-.......Selected.
Prayer ....-.................................. ........................  Selecteu.
( borni C lub............. .......... Direction, Mrs. Walter Bowden.
Talk .. -...................... Select.d ......................  Helen Abbott.
Song .....  ... “ 1 Love a Little Cottage” ..........—  toadies.
Talk ..............  Selected ................... Nathan Johnson.
Quartet------Select.d - .Direction—Mr. R. E. Cumbie.
Song ........ . “ When We All (let to Heaven” .......  Choir.
Benediction . *

mi-lung Ins college
Bradi y held pastor- ¡i# size. “ Count me In”  sèfma to

aring Spiings and An
ton, win re lie diti a great work 
ns pastor i f the congregations
ar.u als lor Ho* communities at iVssional man, or ranchman and

fami r, when any question in
volving their town or their sec
tion of the country is raised— fur

, large.
\i-veinl*er of last year Rev. 

Bradley accepted a ca lilo  the 
p i t rate of 111 First Baptist 
church i : i Broute, lu 1929 lie and 

I M¡--... IV I du an of Vernon 
i man iage. They 
d uglit r, Wanda 

Rev. Bradley 
. Iron.od chur-'h

aro prom I mg all

•0
i e

were uni; 
have a iby 
Ft r»i. !'• lb 
All's. Brai 1 .. 
wo, i.oc a id 
de, arti .< 1

(t olii

The Bronte’s Future Farmers
, f  •» i hiv only waiting for the stars to
l.e the sentiment of e y y y  fit-  Cum<, „J, tonigf t _ the,i they will
!T ,,Vi i tC£ L V i '  Cftni,nUn,ty have “ a time“ at their barbecue 
whether he ,be buMnyss or pro- on thp riw r at the bridge, which

takes the place of their annual
banquet. 'Hie editor acknowlelges
an invitation with thanks and ad-

, , i vises that already his apiietite isas we heard expression, there is , in finp » WurkillK
not a single exce|*tidn to this 
rule. The [xople are o f pluin, 
good old Anglo-Saxon descent,

, typical Americans atid -always 
:1IK* i'exans., Craford is fn the very 

heart ( f the famous Keechi Val
ley, a Brazos River.vaUey the 

fert
Cl! Back Page) Valley o f the Nile. Th

fields o f fine small grain in the 
I I I REE D - OF (.RVCF.”  valleys and the fat cattle and

sheep on the pasturelands every- 
i i t h a t  d o e s  when* indicate that it is a val

id ! o li " ( 'nine to the ley of prosperous and* contented 
ak Auditorium Friday people, who also are interested 
i ■!' IS. a id :;•»»* “ Thr e not only in their imnittliaW coin- 

• ¡ im . "  Wo guarantee mu nity hut in the affairs of their 
mo!-» “  ‘ * “  “

BALLINGER FIRM
OFFERS BARGAINS

l ' " ‘ church s lands o f w hich are fertile as the 
Page) Valley of the Nile. The waving

D AILY  MEDITATIONS
J. II. THOMPSON

“ M.n and brethren, what shall we do,” — Acts: 2 :“»7. 
Realizing we have assets distinctly worth saving, assets 

w hich we are in grave danger o f losing through negligence, 
indifference, or persistent wrong doing, vve ask in our 
tlmughtlul moments: “ What must I do to'be saved?” To 
this questi, n there is an answer, "He that leseth his life lor 
my sake and the gosp I shall save it.”

W e save our life when vva* lose it for Jesus* sake. Merely 
to lost it is not enough. We ma. lose it in loolish adventure, 
in useless waste, in selfish absorb!ion; such loss is irretriev
able. We must lose it in unselfish devotion, in intilligent a f
fection. in unreseivtd consecration to the finest and liest.

To heeume absorbed in self, to bury our talent in the 
napkin of fear brings us to destruction. Interest in un un
selfish enl. i prise vv ill do more for us than we can ever do 
for the enterprise.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
“O young and fearless Prophet o f aneimt Galilee,
'Illy life is still a summons to serve humanity.

To make our thoughts and actions less prone to 
pleaHe thr crowd.

To stand with humble courage for Truth with heart*
«r.crow tied. "  ( 1  Ralph Horlaw.)

V b
enjov a »
Silver P 
night. M 
I >a.\ v ( f
tlieivvv lib, more than enough 
for ev. ryoi . i !m play is one of 

¡the newer,t and be t ,.f the .sea- 
son.

CAST:

Constance Be oke
Mildiisl De Moss.

i N’t v\ t llaw on
i:.i> m nd Blood worth.

I iz Yeater
( leone Allen

!»a. -..ra l ’.io<»ke
Da>sv Blood worth 

Mrs. Annab I Hr ke
Ruby BKxMlworth

! teve K'-l ><•

Our readers will note the an- 
i nouncement o f the Crawford & 
Faria Wrecking Shop we are car
rying for this Ballinger firm of 
hustlers in their line.

Gene Crawford, the manager, 
is knewn pra'-ti. ally all over 
Ruiuiels and Coke counties. 
Therefoiv, we lie, d not remind 
our readers that they will get a 
square deal in all their dealings 
with this firm.

.. .. ^ . Read their announce ment and
tate and nation as well. Gra- SPt. theni for your meds in their

f* i d is a tow n o f schotds and lines. Their prices speak for 
'Continued on last [»age.) ¡themselves.

One Minute Sermon
BY REV. A. V. BRADLEY

Dowry Lamb 

I. Osgood P.n»,»ki» 

(>race I hil ling 

Spud Bowser 

William Thorw aid 

Ma I Lawson

Orvid Alien 

( bailie Allen 

Glen Price 

( ra P. He A Hen 

Wuynd McCabe 

Veitló*- Allen

Izñiiae Price
Ad.in .sion, ü & JO coDt*.

•WEEPING AND REAPING”
"They that sow in tears shall r, ap in joy. He that goeth 

forth and weep eth, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless 
c me again with rrjoicing, bringing his sheaves with him.”

Psalms: 126: 5-6
Some people do not like to see others weep over the 

cause of Christ or over the lost, but it [»ays big dividends. 
‘1 ears are an expression o f sorrow or joy. Some people weep 
when they are happy, others do not. We need to feel sorry for 
those lest in sin; on the rood to Devil’s Hell, to the ex
tent that we will weep over them, in midnight hours.

When this scripture was written, to take the seed that 
should have been made igto bread for the family to eat and 
plant it in the earth was a serious thing with the people. It 
meant a sacrifice to the fam ily; as the father sowed the 
seed, he wept, because be thought how hi* children needed 
bread.Hut seed time and weeping were over; then came re
joicing and reaping. With a gay spirit the family would go to 
the field and glean the fruitage of toil and team. Past sor
rows were forgotten. If ww wft hat Mar Mods of solvation 
with team, we wil later reap souls with gnat joy.



PACE 2. THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE Ma r c h  is , im s .

T h r  t ira n ti E n te rp rise

I». M. WESTM.iuamT

Findlaler Hardware Company Acme Auto Top & Awning Company

NUlnt'llpIluil
In Ut.it«*
lmt ul Sl;itt> ............

Kulm
11 imi y«*tu 
$1 f»0 y.ur

KniiTfd as wcuni) »las« Matter al
the l’u»l OUiol' at limili«. Texas, 
Ni.iu.li 1 lina. uiiJer lue a et of l'on
g».•.*.?», Autant 12. 1S71.

ROBERT YOUNG MANAGER
DEPENDABLE HARDWARE AT MODERATE, PAY  ABLE Special Attention to Out of Tow n Ordei s. Tarpaulina, T ru c k

PRICKS ('overs. Canopies, Shades and Venetian Winds
--------  supply i f the foods you are going

lo want win,lover you want There is no company more 
hard ware. The system w i t h  worthy of extended mention in 
which their stock is unang.d en- this review than this well known 
ahles the..i to give the quickest in s t it ution. U n d e r m i n 
and most efficient service in fill- thoroughly conversant w ith  
ing the c\ rv need of their many every feature of the business, it

Wilmeth

I
\ I

Community News

and Mrs. Andy Oallbreath 
children, Mitchell and Juan- 

Uatesville, Arkansas, are 
Mr. and Mrs. I . 0. 

unlit, and oth r relatives, 
o—

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Blackman 
¡. , i d i klrea, Mr. Jim l«**wry 
Mil ll.tr« Id laiwry visited in
lu.iiiket Saturday.

o—
Mr. and Mrs. Ja. k Mathis vis- 

.• * I kitives ill r.ltnvnw m l Suti-

Located 237 South Uhudhourne 
In San Angelo. Telephone 3151.

lheir st ck is made up o f the 
very best line o f hardware. It is 
m e ol‘ th principles u|am which 
tlie business has been built that 
a ji eee of hardware soltl by them 
must Lie of the kind with whrli 
tlie custom r will be thoroughly 
pleased.

Keeping this in mind they have 
died their shel\ es t<* overflowing 

with sh if hardwiue and supplies 
tor the home and farm of all 
kinds.

th guiding influence o f their 
p lien's, ami it has brought them 
1 1mie from all the surrounding
territory.

The management and assist
ants ar men of long and practi*___ „ ____________ ‘g .

is not strange that it has become cal experience in this business.
t f  oiie of the most important indus- They are thoroughly conversant

with every «letail and are consid-

su c; mplete you can order the 
oest there is t«i Jo had in the 
atm! «are une. Anywhere y«»u 
may turn in the large, cnmmodt- 
us i.Miin in which they d«i busi

ness ,, u will find alinosi auilc.>s

patrons.
me store is in the hands

men who do not only know the tr.ul assets o f the community, 
hardware business from A to Z, 'ib is is a day that the public i red an authority in all that pev- 
ut als know the needs «>f tln ir demands not only magnanimous tains t.i the operation o f a mud- 

,¿am.ns and endeaver to supply service, but the best in quality at ern establishment. They rate a- 
tluse needs. They are men who »reasonable price. Thoroughly mong the foivmost men o f the 
liav made their way in the busi- conversant with the business city and ha\e aided in the devel- 

\>, Id i t hunt work, square'conditions of the country and a opim nt of this section.
This istubhshment is not only a 

well cquip|>ed a,id expertly man
aged c-ncern, but it is also a 
miiim trial and industrial organ
ization and renders a service 
that is necessary t«i the onward 
iuogress o f the community.

I hey carry a stock of hardware dealings and careful attention to wide experience in their partial-
l»it* i.vUllS l those with whom 
.hey deal. They haw proven l«*y- 
I to ail things which promote 

the best inte.ests of the country, 
,:d their past reputation is 

y. tu guarani.e for the future.

lar line of endeavor, the manage- 
ment of this enterprising concei it 
has bten able to rentier a service 
t .) the people in this particular 
line that is distinctly s a t i sfac- 
tory. Prompt service has been

day.

Allen Motor Sales Company
t IIRYSLER-l’ LYM Ol T il SAI. ES At SERVICE;

r e p a ir i n g  o n  a u . m o t o  » c a r s

Nelli Bottling Company

I »
rid

Yx

id: was calhxi to New Me\- 
t I’uesd.iv l Ih* at the lx*d- 
I hi *» grandfather.

tl
. ¡ten I tic Maud Crenshaw 

visited her parents, 
nut Mrs J. M- Crenshaw

»unday,
«>

attendai 
in liradv

Rev. Er mk Oxhran 
tin* Rapt ist meeting 
Monday.

— <>
*||,,n Rail v has returned 

h»,ni»* afte»' st ailing five months 
in a l VC Camp in Arizona.

-O
I!»**.. Crank Cochran and fam

ily

s n.

ont Sunday evening in th«* 
• ,»f Mt and Mrs. I.ee Wil-

'■ '  n lora f^tllew was a vis
it «*r in tho horn* of Fay I’ * lien

1 .coated _»>-21 East Twohig in 
v , Telephone t»(5t»«i.

'1 hey «'¡»crate a «*< nipl te repair 
s i o .* I i ant- owners and tlu* 
¡.a.: rhat tbey remici' this iq»-t,i- 
dat ... , oliai.1 servre makes 
t u .1 estaolishment The Repair 
Sin>|• of G«*»>d Service in this sec
tion of ¡he state.

On. «*f the ctliters of activity 
that is \ is.teil by ant ists f this 
seition o f the »•«»u.itry is this 
vet y jsipldar shop, whi.h by rea- 
» n »  i os waii* account dating 
, h *y k *s wide jwipularity.

'l iti - shop As conveniently lo
catiti an,l«eninm «lions enough to 
lo, k a il f t W  local natrons and 
the t r.*\ i ■fing pXiblic in the way of 
service. »

Witt'it ■\T.'n"**"*«,r Sales Co. 
started in busin ss they ileter- 

¡Mne.l t fdrnisli si r\ ice ti* every

CENERAI.; BOTTLERS OF PURE SPARK U N O  BEVERAGES

lana ted lft West Avenue.!. In E.u. Augi lo. Telephone 5132aalonu ile «witer, and there is 
no no tji; stion but that they have This is one of the worth-while tench, 

uicealed. enterprises o f the city rendering Through the strict application
lo tin* i »air dcpaitment they a most vital service in supplying of (his principle, this concern has 

have in charge able an«l efficient the people o f this entire section built up a large business in this
workmen, and liei.ig hacked by unit beverages of the highest field and number among their

qualtiy. Ile ie  you will find a customers a majority of the 
modern cquipptHl plant t h a t  I- si linns, hotels, cafes, and
would do eredit to a city «»f much lunch stands throughout the sur-
larger siz.-. Here the largest in»- rotiudiug territory, and in their 
proved methods are used and dealings with the public u spirit 
workmen of long experience o| fair tr«*atinent is so evident 
produce the output that is m et* that it has well nigh liecome a 
mg with such great favoi with nil that once a customer, always 
the iieople «>t this section.

Only the best materials are 
use«! in th. ir products. Large a- 
meunts o f money could he save«! 
by subterfuge or substitutions.

vast, la. ilit es, which enable them 
to relmi d, r. place <»r repair an 
aut m lii!«*. no "tatter what the 
trouble i*"’ I*“, in most satis
factory manner.

II v. H tv » nl !•«• so n that Al
ien .M«»t r Sal s Co. is vet v im- 
poi taut and adds materially to 
he ad\ anli'go f every owner of 

*♦,,:"oldie. The fact that 
visitors and local patr»»ns can get 
real servic. nt this up-to-date in
stitution instills in tin* mind of 
the aut m ¡bilist confidence in 
the fact that all hi> troubles can 
’ e tnkt n i are of in a "Most Work
manlike -Mann r.”

a customer.
It is with a feeling o f pleasuie 

that the editor o f this series of 
i«*views gives this firm his 
warm s| congratulations, feel-

liut this bottling works adheres ing assured that in product and 
to a single standard o f service pru« tice they will not full short 
and exc.lienee that is (xissihle to of their present high standard.

ih* lay.
O - U,

Mr
wen*
¿ay.

* I
;>•*! f 
« I *1 
T. I

Iîi»
ti .th

n",t Mr O. t\. ••
visitors in IViHiftar

W heeler 
Sttn-

Mr. and Mis.
fnm  W. ter V f!It 
end guestA«>f Mr. 

dints, Mr. ¡oui Mrs.

J. B. I 
/ were 
I arkin’s 
1 ». lairkin

ark in 
we k 
par-

re . I M»*s Marvin Tubbs 
1 ",<d of It»«r Sorings visit- 
the h ni »»f M a n d  Mrs. 
Tubbs this w,s*k ,‘itil.

s ft a 11,
I*. l>r:i

*«‘itt Stimi ty

»

it.

>|.*n iot «•ondiicte«! sorv- 
it,<* Methmlist Church 

h- lb th service., were well 
inhxt.

— o
. ami Mrs > , r, K «*nig ami 

J r i*«d Mr 1<*ff T  lbl*s w tit t•»
’ h !..»»,* Sslttnlav Mr. sn»l Mrs. 

> . ■ i ■ - a'te*'H(sl |*r»*sidatt Sati- 
•\»*»iii th birthday ar.- 

r.v «*1 xnry.
—-»»

\'».»>S Hash. .Incks»*n, and 
» » . »■ ft «led the Eat Stock 
Sh vv :*♦ Et. Worth over the
w , k end.

ScoltWrw'kiiuîl».
TRAILER PARTS 

!n Stock
>,«»» iH «i» for building or re- 

c im o .» Trailers.
\» t »» i » \ i *t v  o r  VI I KINDS 

l»W1CE< M W \Y< RIC1IT
VV. r«ron»l\vnv Chore *’ ".71
s w r r n v  \TF.i! t e w s

Mrs. Jessie Mae Jacks» n fixim 
S, nora is visiting her | aivnts, 
.Mr. and Mrs. I >* Larkin.

— —- O ■* ____
Mrs Marshall Sims returned 

home from San Ang lo Sunday 
where she has been in the hospi-

i t;d.

Shepperson Furniture (ompany
SAN ANTtELD’S OL TSTANDI t; FURNITURE

MODER VIE PRICES
STORE AT

They u,e now located in their 
new building at Itt - 25 W e s t 
Twohig in San Angelo. Teh*|dione 
3374.

Dial

t’ rot«*rt ion. 
t* *rfe(*t ii n and 
Preservati *» of
fVofif»«»*'. Vision 

DR. I*. T. (>l \ST. O. D. 
Sweetwater, Texas 
W 107 W.

FOR

Amhu’ani'p Service
( Vl.l.

Trank Keeney 1
|*ti phone 19 Night Phone 19

« If f»re 
530«

Phone

Third

Res. Phon»
5912-1

Dr. P .L  Whiîfen
DENTIST 

San Angelo Nut. Rank Rldg.i 
SV\ AM,ELD TEXAS

NOW IS THE TIME FORam  (¡ARDENS AND FLOWERS
Our lines of garden and flower seeds tire fresh and 
complete

You (¡an Get What You Want Now
SI ED ONIONS and SEED IRISH and SWEET POTATOES

Field Seeds of All Kinds
K \S( H IMPROVED

COTTON
PEDILRKKI)
SEED

MONROE  SEED HOUSE
SAN  ANGELO T !!V \S

River
ourThe sum of 

hu g years » f exper- 

ience is like a great

river w i t h h u n- 
dreils of tributaries.

Er«»m many source^

have come valualih 
know ledge, n e w  
mcthiHls, m o d e r n  
ideas ; ; 11 (touring m- 
t o t h e «> no v a s t  
st ream of knowledg 
which never stops, 
but which flows on 
endlessly.

This store is one «if Texas’ larg
est furniture establishments.

Equippt J to render home fur
nishing service. The many sat
isfied customers in this section

ty, s«*rvice and «1» signs, chairs 
tiuit seem to bulge with comfort 
and ho»Is which promise the deei>- 
est sleep are there to satisfy the 
more moderate purse. Every
thing that is desired for comfort 
and canty in the home whether 
large or small can lie found at 
this popular furniture store.

'I he* management is among the
ar. well merited rewards to the most active merchants in th. eity 
confidence reposed in the firm or.state and practices the “ Gol- 
by the general public. »h n rule" in all business dealings.

A visit to this store will con- It pnvedthe rightness o f this 
j vitice you of the wonderful t ve- busin s> policy by the rapidity of 
lation offered to furnish the the grow th of the establishment.
home complete.

There will be found the newest 
and most attractive designs of 
the decorators art. Front the 
luxurious upholstered furniture 
to the wonderful effective wicker 
foi the living or sunroom. Furni- 

jture in every price and design 
for every room in the house to 
suit every taste and every bank 
account. Dining room suites that 
are w«*ll made and beautifully de
signed in walnut and mahoganv. 
I!«*d r«H>m suites of unusual b«*au-

b r only honest, quality merchan
dise is sold at the fairest prices.
Naturally many friends have 
heat consistent boosters for this 
IMipuhtr firm.

We suggest to all our readers 
that whenever they need furni
ture of any description for tha 
home, they pay a visit to this 
,) ptihtr store, where each piece 
of Iurnitun» sold carries behind 
it a complete guarantee, for its 
service only ends with youi sat
isfaction.

the h 
e* tal

me community and inter- 
in every movement that 

¡Hunts to public improvement 
and sectional expansitm. These 
progiessive, yet reliable |M>licies 
nil go t • prove that they raider 
service to every owner o f an 
automobile and service unexcel- 
I. «1 by any concern «>f like nature. 

In this comprehensive review

y
nerdljiome

908  EIGHTH ST. 

PHONE 8 2 -R IN G -?
• • P R O M P T • • 
A M B U L A N C E

o,

C;:ncho Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sales & Service— Used 

Cars and General Repairing

Located on Harris & Irving in 
San Angelo— Telephone 6728.

In their repair department
they have in charge nt all times tnihmcing as it «lo«*s the corn- 
able and efficient mechanics who munity’s most important andout- 
are not only mechanically trained standing institutions we can do 
but ure geniuses in doing and no less than refer our r.aders t<» 
saying the accommodating things this garage for everything for 
to their customers. the auto and to take this means

In thi parts department they of wishing them many more suc- 
carry only lines o f proven quali- cesstul s «sons in our midst.

FOR SALE
latest thing in K lly Combina- 
ti«>n Lister and Planter Sweep; 
also, Golden Arrow CtittivaUr, 
nt I*1'** i» - - h  Win* Sweep. 

_ I hit lemon Shop,
V-&3

ty, along with many staple «'•- 
cessories. All this superior ser- 
\ iee is rendered at most reason- 
aid prices. We fed  justified to 
say that service is absolutely in 
line with enwftd hnsim>w meth-
«.A  U> wish ti state that the.

t

c

* » r

th ■ c j

it

#
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B L A C K W E U  N E W S  C O R N E R
MRS. CHARLES RAGSDALE

HOSTESS TO ( ' l i c i t e l i  
SOCIETY

CEI.ERRATES 51h RIRTIIDAY

Miss E ffie ('o|H'land of Abilene 
The Methodist Missionary spent Sunday in the home of her 

Ladies met in the home of Mrs. itn.ihci, Richard Copeland. She 
W. VV. Youngblood Monday after- lulp.d her nephew, Tom V. Cope- 
noon. Mrs. Frank Youree, pr.si- land, celebrate his fifth birthday.
dent, conducted a business meet- ------o
ing. Mrs. I*. G. Dabney conduct- OHSEKYES 5th BIRTHDAY 
ed the study. i - —■ -

Delicious rcfivslunents of an Rill I^ach celebrated his fifth 
orange drink and cup cakes were birthday Friday March 11, at 
served to the following: Mrs. the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Tom Carlisle, Mrs. It. Lanier, .'Mrs. Walter L nch.
Mrs. Run Kirk, Mrs. I*. (J. Dah- An Easter color scheme was 
ney, Mrs. G urge Hardin, Mrs.'carried cut Cake and ice-cream 
Frank Youree, Mrs. A. .1. Jones, were served to 20 guests.
Mrs. A. Oden, Mrs. Charles .----- o
Ragsdale, and the hostess, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Noble Whitaker 
W. W. Youngblood. and son o f Midlund, California,

The next me ting will be with and Mrs. Henry (¡ray of Deming,

REMINDS OF OLD HOME It A RRIT DRIVE THOUGHTS about as we do rabbit drives.
--------  ! ------ • ; Maybe the weather will be fair

Recently 'I he Enterprise car- There have been so many rab- and maybe it will not, and maybe 
rie l a story with r ference to S. bit drives and so many excellent thi crops will flourish and rnayiie 
A. Kiker, making mention o f his dinners on such occasions that they will not. So there you are!
trip back t the home of his the editor has thusly had some 
birth in Alabama. “ iull stomach”  reflections on the

I'd Fletcher called the article subject:
to our att ntion tin* nth r day „„ . „ ,,

I he way some t< au folks tat
at rabbit drive dinners utmost 
borders on the “ scandalous.”

and slaled h«* conM go Air. Kiker 
"clip b et ter” t h a t h.- « o n t  
three y. ars ago I ark t > bis olit 
houie ."t Locl-daL in Milaut 

’¡couiity. where liis |;uvnts wen* 
I mai n i ..eventy y ars agi».

't lie bouse, said Mr. Fletcher, 
•aau il*>t naded together witti 
uiils as h uses are now, but wns 

fast.ned together with wooden 
pi ns. Tir t vvus iadeed |»a>k in 
» urly days.

Rabbit drives in W ist Texas 
take the place o f old-fashioned 
I g-rollings that used to he had, 
hack in t h * old state when we 
u ere a boy—the dinners served 
are exactly lik- the “ log-rolling” 
dinners -that is, delicious and 
abundant.

Mrs. P. (b Dabney.

Mrs. Alois Williams and small 
daughter of Calexico, California 
are visit mg her sister, Mrs. Le
roy Stone.

----- o------
Mr. and Mrs. Emctt Wells are 

visiting in Ft. Worth this we. k.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Laird were 
called to San Angelo Saturday 
where Mrs. Land's brother is in 
a hospital. He was injured when 
a car ran over him. 1L is report
ed resting nicely.

---- <v-----
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds 

Taylc r, a nine pound boy.
o----

Miss Ida Finley is back from 
Abilene where she has he. n with 
Air. and Mrs. E. R. McLendon 
who have been ill.

— o----
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Gray of 

Overton are \ ¡sit ing r. latives in 
Blackwell. ,

HON OR EE ON .'ltd BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Leroy Stone entertained 
with a picnic lunch at the State 
Park for her dauglit r, Sandra, 
on her third birthday Wednes
day. Six little girls were present.

P O I . 1 T 1  C A I.
A N N N O U N ( ’ E M E N T S

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates for the 
office next-above their names, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 23, 
1938:

New Mexico, are visiting relati
ves in Blackwell.

Mrs. Roy Matin ws and '’hild- 
ern of Sweetwater visited rela
tives in Blackwell Monday.

PLANTING  SEED

titlnn, Kilt Ihs.
-.............................................  !> .« .»

Cane seed, red top, lftO lbs.
.....................................  $1.75

,'Ytcntn for feeding, 100 Ihs.
.... .............  85c

Berkshire Hose
Endorsed

BY
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
Unusually Beautiful Colors
Chiffon and Service Weight 

Nurse’s White Hose

The Hosiery Shop
IN THE DUCHESS SHOP 

Hazel Hamblin 23 W. Beaure
gard

Sun Angelo, Texas

If rabbit drives wei*e profit
able no otherwise, they would be 
worth while for the sport the
men get out of them and the;
pirit of n ighhorliness they de-1 _  , _ .

v lop among neighbors. Nothing / Blood- Tested Mocks Only
is better, alter all, than the spirit J 
of n; ighlxirliness among the: 
people. THURSDAY OF EACH WEEK

-------------- Red Chain Poultry Feeds and

High Quality 
BABY CHICKS

...n Blood-Tested Mocks O..

Custom Hatching

Ollie and Jim J ohnson 
ealhd to the liedside of 
father at Beard.

were
their

( larancc's New Deal Grocery

Phone No. 1

Miles

Having delivered ourselves on 
rabbit drives, we now turn to 
“ crops and the weather.” And we 
are writing about something now 

Texas that we don’t know half as much

Mash

W. B. Currie Produce
Company

COKE COUNTY, TEXAS

For County Judge:
Me NEI I. W YLIE

(Re-election) 
J. C. JORDAN 
ROY BREY

For County and District Clerk:
W ILLIS  SMITH

(Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Assessor- 
Collector:

FR AN K  PERCIFl LL 
(re-election)

F. E. MODELING

For ('ounty Treasurer:

MRS. B. M. GRÄMLING

M YRTLE L. HURLEY

1RVAN II. BRUNSON 
(Re-eleetii n)

O. W. CHAPMAN

For ('ounty Commissioner of the 
Bronte Precinct:
S. A. KIKI'.K

(Re-election)

For County Commissioner of the 
Tennvson Precinct:

J. L. STEPHENSON 
W. T. GREEN 
SAM GASTON

(Re-election)

RUNNELS COUNTY, TEXAS

ONLY YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT 
OIL-PLATES YOUR ENGINE

Does Spring begin on March 20th?...oron the 21st? 
"Begin it today!”  pleads your engine. "Bleed 
out my Winter-poi plied oil. But this Spring help 
me with more than .»»-> oil-change. Change to Y7mr 
Mileage Merchant! And that’s cliauging to Conoco 
Germ Processed oil tit«- only way to change me 
into an OIL-PLATTD engine.”

Y'ou want this modern exclusive OIL-PLATING 
because especially in Slimmer your steady driving 
demands more llwtn (he plain old type o f oil-tilm 
that slithers Oi l  the working parts like drops o f

quicksilver. Exactly the opposite is achieved by 
the Germ Process—patented. It makes droplets of 

oil act like a billion tiny suction cups, powerfully 
attracted and OIL-PLATED to every working sur
face... Never draining down, never inviting friction, 
no matter how many thousands of starts and thou
sand« o f miles you make all Spring and Summer. 
And you'll notice Germ Processed oil sticking so 
close to "Fu ll” — even in older cars — that you’ll 
want to be sticking to Your Mileage Merchant. 
Continental Oil Company

Far District Attorney, Utili
J.dkiml Dtatrirt:

TRANK C. DICKEY

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
*"*. ri «n '■j* „ i
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TACE 2. -4.
THF. BRONTE ENTER PRTSF
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—  *  Ma r c h  i«. im s .

PASTOR KNI.Aft^ES
(Continual from pag* <*u )

work.
Among the achtoveiuentu Pas

tor tU'Uitioy has already attained 
is that of culai guftit nt W  tlu* 
f ndav School utteiulanoe an 
intensive campaign for hu ger at- 
t. lui.im e ¿it Sunday school is be- 
i.ig eat i ietl on. ILgular cash con- 
tributi* ns in the cooperative pro- 
g i a m o f th e  Baptist denonuna- 
t on, has also lieen tstablished 
t nice Rev. Bradley came. A plan 
j > under way by which every fam
ily in th local congregation is to 
re vive the Baptist Standard, the 
Mate d uominational paper of 
tin Baptists in Texas. This is 
t . Ih* done through including th ■ 
aim not o f the paper’s suliscrip- 
t . ns to each family in the 
church's regular budget, thus 
making it pissibl for the famil- 
i. s of tlu> church who may not be 
financially able to receive their 
church paper, to receive same 
ton ugh the church’s budget.

Uev. Bradley w ill leave Sunday 
afteruo. n for Vernon win re he 
will lead in an evangelistic meet
ing in the Calvary Baptist 
i lunch of that city. Rev. W. K.

| Lovelace is pastoi of the church 
with which Utv. Bradley will 

I work.
I ¡pon his return home Uev. 

Bradley will enter into an evan
gelistic meeting with his own 
cone, n gat ion, beginning Wednes
day night before the second Sun
day in April. Miss Emma Lee 
Beck, a returned missionary from 
Brazil where she sp. nt six years, 
will lie here to engage in the 
meeting with Rtv. Bradley.

The second Sunday in April 
Pastor Bradley and congregation 
have planned a home-coming for 
the • hurch, in which all the for
mer members of the church are 
invited to ivturn for tlu* day and 
spend it in “ the old home 
church.”  Pastor Bradley is ex- 
pecting many former members to 
be present.

Uev. Bradley is planning and 
h king forward to the erection 
of a mod.roly constructed and 
equipiied educational building for 
his church in the late summer 
and early fall if financial condi
tions arc favoral le.

Uev. and Mrs. Bradley have al
ready made many friends since 
coming to Bronte and they are

' fast coining into a place o f lead-' church for their mutual good and 
ership in the denominational at- for the religious good o f the en-
fairs oi thetr church throughout 
\V cat Texas.

REPORT OK CONDITION OK R U ST NA TIONAL BANK IN 
BUON I'll. IN Tl IK STATE OK TEXAS, A T  THE CLOSE 

OK BUSI N ESS ( )N 1A ! I v i i 7. 1 OSS.
( I V  li lied in re-spnise to call ina.'c by l ..midroller o f the Cur- 

re uc . under Section 52tl. I S. Uevir d Statutes)
ASSE i’S

1 onus and discounts    ____ ________  _______ ___ $123,961.IS
Overdrafts .................. .... .... .„.......  .......  ......... „.*»39.70
i nit d States Covertili .cut obligations,

direct and itillv guaranteed „.. ____________ ______  11,2**0.00
Other bond? stinks, and stH*urities .....................-.......  102,.'»49.7*»
Banking house, $2.875.00. Furniture and fix. $-187.12 ...$3,362.42
Leal estate owned oth » than banking house ........._______  1.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve lank _............. -...........  34,701.52
Cash, baiane, s with other hanks, and cash

in pia* .i, c i l f  lieu __ _____ _ __ ______ __$75,015.00

tire community.
We met many others o f the 

leading citizens of the communi
ty, to each o f whom we are in
debted for the uniform courtesies 
extended the stranger in then- 
midst only for a day.

As to “ Possum Kingdom” dam 
site— there is no question, it is 
presumed, but that this gigantic 
piece of engineering will be con
structed by the Federal govern
ment. VVe are writing this Tues
day morning and perhaps before 
this is in print the contracts for 
u. construction will be let. This 
dam is to tie 185 feet high and 
sixteen hundred feet long, tying 
in on each end, on the opp«>- 
site sides o f the river into 
two bluffs that are high as the 
da nt w il I be. T h e  l a k e  
will have a w a t e r  front of 
two hundred and ten miles. It is 
eiug erect.d primarily foi llood 

control and reclamation. Era ford 
is the gateway to this fumous 
dam site and when the work is 
actually constructed, the world 
wiU pass through the gatr s of 
Craicrd to see this wonderful | 
lake.

It was indeed a delightful day 
the visitor spent among stran
gers getting acquainted with 
mem and renewing his acquain
tance with his good friends. 
U.v. and Mrs. Crawford.
And to all the al>ove Mrs. Editor 

aw re and attests that the same 
is true, concerning her. Hence 
we both, if we ever have a half 
piovocation, will return to lira- 
lord for another day, to s|h*ihI it 
as delight fully as we s|>ent Mon
day.

------------o-----------

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
MARCH 18— 18 

Zalie (L ey ’s
“ THUNDER TR A IL ”  

with
LARKY “ BUSI ER” CRABBE 

Also fV.peye Comedy 
Plus 

NEWS

TUESDAY ONLY 
Romance Rules the Waves 
“ ANNAPOLIS SALUTE”  

WITH
JAMES ELLISON—  MARSHA 

H U N T - H A R R Y  CAREY 
COMEDY and NEVA'S

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert l^e, Texas

SATURADY 
18 19

FRIDAY &
March 

Rex Beach’s
“THE HARRIER”  

LEO CABRILI  A.)—  JEAN 
PARKER

JAMES ELLISON—OTTO 
KRUGER 

Also Cartoon.

SUN. 1:30 & MON.
IN

“ ANNAPOLIS SALUTE”
JAMES ELLISON— MARSHA 

H U N T - HARRY CAREY 
Also NEWS and CARTOON

FOR SHERIFF

WEDNESDAY O NLY 
BRUCE CABOT —  VIRG IN IA  
GREY EDWARD NORRIS 

In
“ BAD GUY”

Also “SOAK the POOR” and 
“ CRIME DOESn’t P A Y ”

Total Assets ____  ___ ______________________ $351,381.52
LIAB ILITIES

IViKihil dejHisits uf individuals, |»ai tnersliips
and r n*. rations . -------  -------- ------ ------ - — $245,159.16

.' alt, courtv and municipal «l«*|*osits__ _____ _______ 53,721.91
Dcjiosits set'll m i by pledge of loans
and nr investment-------- ----  $53,721.91
Deposits not seemed by pledge of loans 
and or investili n ts .............—  215.159.9f>

Total Deposits____  _______$298,884.87
Capital A ce» Hint:

l on,mon st.uk. 250 -har«*s. par $100.
* *•»■ -hire ___________$25,000.00

I ndiv i»li«l profits net ....  ...5,490.05
I, tal Capital Ace, tint -...... „ „  52,190.05 $.52,190.05 

...$351,381.52Total l iabilities 
U l ’MI'k* tNIH M: Iran and Investments Pledged

to secure Liabdit.es
I ml«.I St ill's Government obligati«*ns, direct

and fully guarani **d______  ___ ___  _______ $11,250.00
('th. r U*r,b . dot'ks. and ■ i*« ui ¡ties ....... ...... ........... 25.200.00

l t d  PI dg»*«l (excluding rediscounts) ____ ____ __ 36,450.00
PI» dge»l:

St te. v untv, and municipal deposits____  ____ __ 30.150.00
Total 1*1 ,»g«*d ___  _________  _______  $36,450.00

. r.NTl I '*■’ ’* N *S t o'nt v of Coke
I t . T. Yoiingblissl. President of the above-named bank, do 

■ h m I .. that the aliove statement is true to the liest o f my 
knowledge and t -̂li» f.

I T. Y in m itiM , Présidant.
¿■worn to and subsei d*e»l U'fore me this 14th «l:%y of March, 

P'3S.
< »■ *') L. Johnson, Notary Public.

Com*» I 'Mc t ( ¡nie G W illiams, M. A. Butner, Emma R. 
( unibie. I >ireet«*»s.

PLENTY OF LUMBER 
Bargain Prices

" ; t s f . 20  ft lengths, a hnmlr«*»l feet fo r ------
•’ \ 0 IO to tr. ft. lengths, a hundred feet ...» —
I \ 8 Shiplap to to 16 ft. lengths, a hundred_____
1 x 12 1 Mixing, a hundred_______ __ __ ________

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY

.....$2.50
__$2.50
__$2.50
__$3.00

K>o7 North Cha«1l»ourne San Angelo

ForYuur H E A L T H
< I». n»p tact ir —  Massage Electric Treatment 

( otunic Irrigations Vapor B a th s—  X-ray 
Kmmw for Patienta

Dann’s Health Home
E. A. Dann, D. C.

A Complete Draglm Health Herrin
tv ■ / • rr- -  * H,*-* f  r ,  v

t'*»."«.". S291-------NiIr ¿tJJ

“ POSSUM KINGDOM”
(Continued trom puge one.)

churches. Th .ir public school 
plant is a credit to them and they 
have an at filiated school of 
twenty-one credits— (i f  we re
call con .ctly the number o f un
its.) And the town hits four 
church buildings of suifkient 
dimensions to care for the needs 
ot the coiigivgalions in their re
ligious nterprises and worship, 
the Merit. »lists, the Church »>f 
c hrist, the Christians and the 
liaptists have houses of worship.
Being tincture»! slightly with a 
lean mg io the list nam d denom
ination. and the churches of Pulo 
P nt«» cumty being gathered 
there M. mlay in «»lie of their gdi- 
c.al meetings, u|M>n invitatnm. 
we nUciuirii the 11 «>’cl»H*k h»»ur 
and h ard Dr. W. W. Chancellor, 
posiur oi the First B a pti st 
i hutch at Mineral W’ells, deliver 
a splendid a.id inspirational ser
mon. E«).lowing the w»»rship, 
tunc h was served in the base
ment »»i the church at this h»»ur 
|n*rhu|is, tile write! w a s  the 
duel perfornur.”  for we relish

ed » a o f those famous, “ good 
i. Id-lash toned dinners.”

The visitor met mast every
body in loan. And, although tluy 
live in “ the effete East,'’ they, 
each and all whom vve met, were 
sv, filled with th. spirit oi genu
ine hospital ty, candidly, we felt 
i:ko we were in W est Texas.

.»nu ng th. se whom we met, of 
course, nrst were our good, long 
time friends. Rev. and Mrs. Roy 
1„. Crawford. Rev. Crawford is
pastor of the Grofcrd (Methodist _______
church, and as thea? two fine
people always are, we found them 1 hereby announce my can- 
ciisliriiuHl not only in the con- didacy for the olfice o f sheriff 
iidencc o f th* members o f their and tax assessor-collector o f 
own c ngregation but o f the Coke County, subject to the 1938 
town’s m ine  |x>pulation as well. iriemocratio primaries.
As he is everywhere he resides 1 »lo not have a lengthy state- 
.i.n .» pastor, Rev. Crawford takes ment to make. As most every -
an interest in community wel- laxly, especially the old-time
fare and ther.fore has become a citizens, knows, I am a Coke
c.va.munity-biuUler at Grafuid. County boy, having been in the

Another vve met was A. F. county practically all my life.
Jones. Mr. Jones is the “ »iiiuncial I want the office, and believe 
the» nu meter” o f the town and that 1 urn qualified to fill same 
that section »»f country— that is, with satisfaction to the people 
lie is the town’s banker, and is and with credit to myself.
»ashier of the First National You peviple o f Coke County
Bank of Graford. But we found pay a man a good salary to work. --------
alst that Mr. Jones is a town and for you as sheriff. I want the job I have some bred sows
community builder. He is mayor and need ii, and will try, if  you gilts for sale. I f interested, s. e
of tlu* town and has Iteen for a lect me, to make you a good me.
long time president o f the Chum- hand and to be everybody’s sher- j R. E. Hickman, l l t f .
l>er »if Commerce— but the la t t e r _________________________________ I___________________________________
In* is relinquishing to un> ther M M M M M M M M M M M IM M M M M aaM M a iH M M M M M M B M
gentleman whom vve did not get 
to in» t because of his absense 
from home. And Mr. Jones, vv*
L amed, also niul\i*s his religious 
liuties l,; fit into his busy life, 
and therefore, Monday morning 
In* left his bank affairs in the 
ear»* of another ami utlendtHi his 
church meeting and dir.ct»*d a 
s. ng and praise service.

But |H*rhaps, the man of the 
town who «lot's the most “ Insist
ing'' for his town and the famous 
K.ei'hi Valley country is Joe 
Luce. Mr. Luce is the town’s ef- 

' Indent and (K'pular postmaster, 
assiste»! by Mrs. Luce. Mr. Luce 
is secretary o f the town’s Cham- 
bei of Commerce. Hence he is re- 
garded by the citizenry as “ the 
progress end building thermo
meter'* of the town. In his of
ficial relation with the ( ’handier, 
it was said o f him by his fell«*w 
citizen* that he does not “ let the 

' grass grow under his feet’ ’ when 
it ci mes to l«N»king out for any
thing and everything that will l»e 
to tin* ui^iuikiitig o f Graford and 
the Keechi Valley. A graduate of 

> the University o f Texas, and ex- 
lierienced in community welfare 
work, and imbued with the spirit 
af devotion to his town und coun
try with which he is (»ossessed, 
he is an indispensable figure in 
the affairs o f his town. And any 
time Mr. Lu'*e may choose to tear 
loose fn»m his moorings and 
come West, he will find the 
‘ latch string on the outside of 
the door.”  Like the other out
standing citizens o f the town 
whom we met he is a most ex
cellent Christian gentleman, a 
member rV «rrh  o f Christ,

•*' •*;n  fi i«D ||r e to w«»r*.
« i t i i lk e  ctLer ■Mahers o f

iff.
I will r.at lx* active in my cam

paign tor awhile, but it is my 
( purpose to see every vot. r in the 
county before the primary. But, 
if for any reason 1 fail to see you 
it will not lie intentional, and this 
is a |K*rsomd solicitation to you 
now for your vote and supprt.

Thanking everybody for any 
and all sup|*ort they can give me, 
I am.

Sincerely yours,
F. E. Modgling.

——o------
BRED SOWS FOR SALE

and

Why Spend More 
Money?

For new Trailer Tires, Tulics and Rims 
—when we have anything you may need 
in
FIRST CLASS USED MERCHANDISE
The Largest Stock in Runnels County

Parts for All Cars
* t

See Us Before You Buy

Crawford & Faris
A m  «I 9th Ht.

Wrecking Shop
BALUNGKR. TEXAS.


